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This paper analyses the inflow of Foreign Direct Investment (IFDI) into the English Premier League.  IFDI into the English Premier League is a relatively new phenomenon, only commencing in 1997, but by 2013 over half the English Premier League clubs were under foreign ownership.  This foreign ownership is almost equally divided between developed market investors and those from emerging markets. There is at present a dearth of work investigating the motivations or determinants behind this IFDI. Using questionnaires, face-to-face interviews and other documentary evidence, these motivations were explored.  The results indicate that the determinants of IFDI into the English Premier League encompass factors which fit well with both mainstream FDI theory and that used to analyse emerging markets, nonetheless respondents also provided additional key factors such as that of conspicuous consumption, positional good theory and that of a trophy asset, suggesting an extension of the theoretical models underpinning IFDI in this sector.
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Introduction 
Inward  Foreign Direct Investment (IFDI) is motivated by a wide range of factors with studies by Hymer (1960), Hill and Monday (1992), Dunning(2000) and Fallon and Cook (2009), proposing a range of drivers of IFDI at the  supra-national, national and regional levels. One sector of the economy which has been subject to IFDI has received little attention, however, and this is the football sector, Buraimo et al(2006) and Jones and Cook (2015).  This paper addresses the dearth of work in this area by examining the determinants of IFDI into the English Premier League.  A league in which the first foreign investment was made in 1997. This under-researched area encompasses both IFDI from developed markets and a substantial proportion from emerging markets.  This paper argues that IFDI into the English Premier League is determined not only by a combination of traditional IFDI theory and that relating emerging market IFDI factors but that there are additional areas that have played a less prominent in the literature on FDI such as that of Positional good theory and that of conspicuous consumption as well as that of the “trophy asset” purchase that lie behind the motivations to undertake IFDI into the English Premier League. Such an approach not only widens the scope of the determinants but offers up additional factors that should be included in non-football IFDI sectors.
The structure of the paper is as follows: The first section considers the ownership structures of English Premier League clubs and the move toward IFDI; the paper then develops the business motives for foreign FDI in the English Premier League; and this is followed by the aims of the paper and the link between FDI theory and football.  The fifth section considers research methodology, before analysing the results of the interviews and questionnaires.  The final part is a discussion section and provides areas for future research.  
Ownership Structures in English football 
The first football clubs in England were run as ‘sporting clubs’ with an elected committee responsible for their operation. The committee members were liable for any losses incurred by their club, but this model would become problematic when clubs began building stands and offering payments for players (Buraimo et al, 2006). As a result, by 1888 it was recommended that football clubs with a turnover of over £1,000 should convert from the private association sports club model of operation to a limited liability model of ownership (Morrow, 2003).The first club to take this route was Small Heath (now Birmingham City) in 1888 (Williams & Neatrour, 2002). Football club owners at this stage, however, were still predominantly drawn from the local business community (Buraimo et al, 2006, Dobson & Goddard, 2011, Williams & Hopkins, 2011).  

This ownership model of English professional clubs was largely unchanged until the 1983 when Tottenham Hotspur became the first club to list on a public market. By listing on a public market not only did the football club expect to gain access to additional capital, but it would also be able to circumvent the FA’s strict rules on payments to directors and dividends (Banks, 2002). Manchester United were the next club to seek a stock market listing in 1989, and in the 1990’s, the rush to the stock exchange accelerated with twenty-three clubs experimenting with some form of listing by the end of the decade (Dobson & Goddard, 2011). Alongside these listed clubs, other clubs (such as Blackburn Rovers and Middlesbrough) were controlled by wealthy local businessmen who acted as ‘benefactors’ and funded lavish transfer spending in order to improve on-field performance. 

Despite the PLC model opening up football to the market, it did not alter the behaviour of the majority of clubs and many clubs were still unprofitable. Dividends for shareholders were low, and the value of club shares began to decline. Indeed football club shares which had once been considered as ‘growth stocks’ began to lose their lustre (Banks, 2002). As football clubs could not successfully exploit the PLC model of ownership, they began to look for alternative sources of investment (Kelly, et al, 2012). One solution to this problem was foreign ownership, with non-UK nationals (either individuals or companies) taking control of clubs. The first FDI activity in the Premier League took place in 1997, when a Norwegian group (AKER) took control of Wimbledon. Since then, foreign takeovers of Premier League clubs have risen markedly as Table 1 indicates. 




Manchester U	June 2005	Glazer Family	U.S.A	Full (hostile)
Portsmouth	January 2006	A Gaydamak	Russia/Israel	Part to Full
Aston Villa	August 2006	Randy Lerner	U.S.A	Full
West Ham	November 2006	B Gudmundsson	Iceland	Full
Liverpool	February 2007	T Hicks & G Gillett	U.S.A	Full
Arsenal**	April 2007	Stan Kroenke	U.S.A	Part 
Manchester C	July 2007	T Shinawatra	Thailand	Full
Arsenal	August 2007	Red & White	Russia	Part 
Birmingham	August 2007	Grandtop 	Hong Kong	Part to Full
Derby	January 2008	G.S.E	U.S.A	Full
Manchester C	September 2008	Abu Dhabi UG	Abu Dhabi	Full
Sunderland	May 2009	Ellis Short	U.S.A	Part to Full
West Ham	June 2009	CB Holding	Iceland	Full




Blackburn 	November 2010	Venky’s Group	India 	Full 
Q.P.R*	August 2011	T Fernandes	Malaysia	Part
Fulham	July 2013	Shahid Khan	U.S.A/Pakistan 	Full 
*= Part of Q.P.R still owned by the Mittal Family 
**= Arsenal remains listed on AIM and is not fully controlled by one investor. Alisher Usmanov also holds a substantial shareholding in the club.   

Table 1, further indicates that not only has IFDI has become more common in the Premier League since the early 2000’s, but there are also a diverse range of countries involved with this inward investment.  Furthermore some clubs have had multiple owners from a range of countries and sometime a purchase has involved more than one country. Table 2, provides evidence of the source countries from which inward FDI to the English Premier League.

Table 2, Source countries behind the inward foreign direct investment into the premier league.















Over the whole period, the dominant country providing IFDI to the English Premier League has been the US, though over half has come from emerging market economies, and half of this EMIFDI investment has occurred since 2008. We can contrast the IFDI into football with that of the UK as a whole, shown in Figure 1


Figure 1: UK Inward FDI flows 2003-2013 (By Region) 

(Source: UK Trade & Investment Annual Report, 2014) 

In 2013, it is estimated that 91.4% of the FDI inflow was driven by investments from Europe or North America. Only 7.4% of the inward FDI flow has come from Asia, but as a proportion of the total flow, the figure indicates, Asia has become more important in this respect in recent years. Such changes have occurred with the football sector too, but without the prominence of either the EU or China. 

Part of the increased flow into the Premier League can be explained by the success of Abramovich’s investment at Chelsea which encouraged other investors to enter the Premier League (Nauright & Ramfjord, 2010). Subsequent investors sought to replicate Abramovich’s success in transforming a English Premier league club into a major European force. Furthermore, the impact of American owners in particular has shifted the business model of English clubs towards a more profit orientated model, Nauright & Ramfjord (2010) and Dobson & Goddard, (2011). This contrasts with the “European Approach” where team owners have mostly pursued winning or utility maximisation approaches, Sloane (1971). In contrast to investors from other nations, many US investors also have a major involvement in other sports (such as American football, basketball etc).  
A further change also noted in European football (in particular the top flight of English football) within the last twenty years is the vastly increased incomes from broadcast revenue and commercial sponsors as well as the shift towards higher ticket prices (mostly noted in England).  

Inward FDI has also become more common in the second tier of English football (The Championship). As a result of this behaviour, FDI has enabled some clubs to secure promotion to the Premier League whilst in foreign control. These clubs are shown in Table 3: 

Table 3 Clubs with foreign ownership when promoted to PL





Q.P.R*	August 2007	F Briatore/Mittal family	Italy/India	Full
Reading	January 2012	A Zingarevich	Russia	Part to Full
Southampton	July 2009	Liebherr Family	Switzerland	Full
Cardiff City	May 2010	Vincent Tan	Malaysia	Part to Full 
Hull City	October 2010	Allam Family	Egypt	Full
*= Q.P.R also had ownership from a domestic investor (Bernie Ecclestone) 
**= Blackpool major shareholder is a domestic investor (Oyston family) 

One reason for the growth in inward FDI to the Championship could be that although these clubs do not have access to the same revenue streams as those in the Premier League, nonetheless, they offer investors the chance to purchase a club at a lower price compared to the price that they would have to pay for an English Premier League club. This motive would be reinforced if big brand clubs –such as Newcastle and Sunderland – were relegated to the Championship.  Then foreign investors could capture all of the related brand equity, national and international etc, at a relatively low cost of acquisition.




Business Motives for foreign IFDI in the English Premier League

Foreign ownership of English football clubs has not commanded much attention in the football literature. Buraimo et al (2006) noted that some football FDI was similar to domestic investment where the investor acted as a benefactor. In this respect Dobson & Goddard (2011) suggested that the ownership style of Roman Abramovich had moved English football back to a traditional model of financing whereby an owner would bankroll their clubs operations with seemingly a limited desire to secure short-term profits. Essentially, this approach was focused on securing success on the field of play in the short-term, with an investor covering the costs of this success. However, the scale of investment into Chelsea is far greater than at domestically owned clubs in England. 
Of course not all foreign investment can be treated in such a way. For some investors, the opportunity to generate a financial return (in the short and long-term) has been a motive identified in the literature (Nauright & Ramfjord, 2010, Millward, 2013). These investors can be considered as ‘global sports capitalists’ and have profit-driven ambitions (Williams & Hopkins, 2011). For these types of investors, the transformation of the Premier League and its lucrative broadcasting revenues are highly appealing (Nauright & Ramfjord, 2010). Moreover, the importance of television now goes beyond solely national boundaries, and as Millward (2013) states, overseas markets have become critically important to the Premier League and highly attractive to club owners as this has created another lucrative revenue stream alongside domestic contracts and those related to the Champions League. 
Whilst profit was considered a major motivation for this FDI, Nauright & Ramfjord (2010), Williams & Hopkins (2011) and Millward (2013) noted that football clubs could be used as a vehicle to promote other business interests and promote the image of the purchaser. This motivation has been used previously in relation to domestic club owners’ objectives (Sloane, 1971).  Garcia-del-Barrio & Szymanski (2009) noted that club presidents in Spain were able to increase profits in their other business interests through their controlling interest at a football club. Brand acquisition is also important (e.g. the glazer Family and Manchester United) and there may be some aspects of corporate social responsibility (compare Mike Ashley’s ownership of Newcastle  with the long term owners of Wigan) though to what extent this drives foreign investment is a moot point.
There may also be political factors, such as the desire for an investor to protect their own personal investments (i.e. the use of football club ownership as an ‘escape’ investment from a country with weak institutions or in political crisis). Additionally, political factors could also relate to the use of a football club as a ‘political campaigning tool’ whereby ownership of a football club is used to promote an investor political campaign in their domestic country (i.e. Thaksin Shinawatra at Manchester City), Hamil & Michie, (2010). This further enhances the notion of the football club as a form of promotional ‘tool’. More widely, institutional factors relating to the regulation of the Premier League (Kelly et al, 2012) could also be factors which influence investment decisions. The ease of investment into England (compared to other European nations may have influenced some takeovers. Indeed Lago et al (2006) highlighted the weak football club regulation in England and Italy compared with Germany and Spain where more restrictions are in place. 

Aims of this paper
This paper has two principle aims:

1.	To evaluate the extent to which the more main stream FDI theories can be applied to foreign investment in football, in particular to the English Premier League, and;
2.	To what extent have other economic theories determined football inward investment.

We start by examining existing theories of FDI and how they are related to football.  

Existing football related theories of  FDI.

The emergence of MNEs in the 1960s, led to studies seeking to explain the determinants of their behaviour and this became a major stream of research in the 1970s and 1980s (Agiomirgianakis et al, 2003; Surdu and Mellahi, 2014).  A key factor behind these determinants was that outward FDI (OFDI) to locations was related to benefits that might accrue to the MNE.
Earlier studies regarding this theme saw ‘relative factor endowments and relative factor costs’ such as cost of labour or capital (interest rates) as main determinants of FDI based on Neoclassical trade theory (Agiomirgianakis et al, 2003; Faeth, 2009).  However, later, empirical studies found that there are additional factors influencing FDI decisions apart from factor costs, revealing the limited ability of the neoclassical approach in explaining FDI determinants (Hymer, 1976; Faeth, 2009).
It was not until Hymer(1960, 1976) that FDI theories would become more formalised. Hymer’s work highlighted the imperfections in the existing arguments and proposed that firm’s must hold ownership of some form of advantage in terms of cost, financial, marketing or innovation, which are specific to the firm. He was not alone in trying to formalise an explanation of FDI. Vernon (1966) applied the product life cycle model to multinational activity, Aliber (1970) sought to explain the process of FDI through the differences in exchange rates between the home and host economy, and Knickerbocker (1973) used oligopolistic strategic reaction and behavioural theory to understand why firms followed their rivals into overseas markets. 

One of the core economic theories behind FDI is the OLI (Ownership, Location, Internalisation) paradigm devised by Dunning (1976). His eclectic theory argued that FDI activity could be explained through these three factors focussing on firms’ strategy, bringing together internalisation and international trade theory together from the IB perspective (Faeth, 2009; Goldstein, 2007). Ownership advantages refer to the competitive advantages held by firms in a home economy. These advantages can be split into ownership-asset advantages, economies of common governance, and institutional factors (Lundan, 2010). The locational advantages referred to a variety of different issues which are political and economic in nature. This included aspects such as population size, political stability, low risk, and GDP (Sethi et al, 2003). These act as pull factors for FDI. In relation to internalisation, a firm which engages in multinational activity will have specific ownership advantages. In order to get the greatest benefit from these advantages, they will need to be retained within the organisation (Ali et al, 2010). Ali et al. (2010) argue that in order to become involved in FDI, firms must find it profitable to combine their ownership and internalisation advantages with the locational advantages offered by a specific country. If these three aspects (ownership, location, and internalisation) cannot be combined to generate profits then FDI would not be undertaken. 

In this context, Dunning (1993) also suggested various FDI motivations such as market seeking, strategic asset seeking, efficiency seeking, and natural resource seeking). Market seeking is considered as the most prominent determinant of FDI, and can be influenced by the desire to safeguard existing markets or to create new markets (Dunning, 2002).This is particularly the case for FDI in football.  Firms seek to enter certain markets due to market size and market growth. Additionally, the growth prospects of regional and adjacent markets are influential in influencing this form of FDI (Wheeler & Mody, 1992, Fallon & Cook, 2009) and this perhaps points to why London clubs and other big city clubs have been purchased first by overseas investors.  A second motive for FDI within the OLI paradigm concerned strategic asset seeking FDI. This form of FDI is mostly influenced by a firms desire to acquire particular technologies or managerial know-how (Fallon & Cook, 2009). This motive may also have great relevance for football FDI, as foreign investors see to purchase strategically important football clubs. Outward FDI from emerging markets has often been driven by the desire to augment and secure assets which will then enhance their ownership advantages. This is somewhat different to the other motives as this is not “exploting pre-existing ownership advantages but assets which meet MNEs’ strategic goal of FDI. A third motive is efficiency seeking FDI, motivated by a firms desire to lower their costs. In particular, firms seek to locate in countries with lower levels of labour costs (Buckley et al, 2007). In addition, efficiency seeking FDI can be relevant in football if the foreign owner can benefit from economies of scale through joint marketing activities in several countries and several sports, e.g. Fenway, owners of Liverpool FC and Boston Red Sox in the US.  The fourth and final motive from the OLI paradigm, is resource seeking FDI. This form of FDI is now more commonly associated with the search for natural resources (Fallon & Cook, 2009), but has also been related to aspects such as accessing cheaper labour or a particular expertise (Dunning & Lundan, 2008). Such a motive is perhaps not that relevant in the football context.

Although the OLI Paradigm has tended to dominate the theoretical underpinnings of FDI there are further FDI theories which have been used to explain the FDI process. A Resources, Capabilities and Markets (RCM) approach was used by Dunning & Zhang (2008). This approach has its foundations in the resource based view of the firm devised by Penrose (1959) and Barney (1991 ), but was extended to incorporate capabilities concerning both tangible and intangible assets, and aspects concerning markets. Here FDI into the premier league from other developed markets, particularly from the US, brings investors who have greater knowledge of branding and marketing from a sport’s perspective which they hope can be leveraged into the English Premier League.  Even for those investments from emerging markets the imbalance in their resources as indicated by Mathews (2006) and Luo and Tung (2007) suggests that investment in premier league may serve to provide them with FSAs which they currently do not possess and which can be leveraged within their businesses and improve competitiveness in their domestic markets and thereby reduce their vulnerability to institutional and market constraints at home.

Institutional theory has also been incorporated into the mainstream theoretical FDI literature. The importance of institutional quality in attracting FDI was noted by Henisz (2000), Blonigen (2005), Mishra & Daly (2007), Benassy-Quere et al (2007) and Daude & Stein (2007). Quality of institutions is  important as some investors will look to ‘escape’ countries which have weak institutions (Witt & Lewin, 2007, Dunning & Lundan, 2008). Abramovitch’s investment in Chelsea could be seen as partially driven by capital flight from Russia.  Some might even view this as money laundering. These influential institutional factors contain elements such as political stability, law and order, and the quality of bureaucracy (Busse & Hefeker, 2007). Additionally, Mishra & Daly (2007) argued that stable government, low corruption, and weak bureaucracy were critical in influencing FDI flows. A country which has an unstable government, excessive regulatory burden, unpredictable policies, and a lack of commitment from government towards FDI is not perceived as being attractive to foreign investors (Daude & Stein, 2007). In terms of behaviour from overseas investors in the Premier League, the similar institutions within the US in terms of North-North investment, makes it relatively easy for US sport franchises to invest in the English Premier League. From the South-North perspective, that is emerging market investments to a developed economy, FDI into the premier, may face an institutional framework very different from that at home, may be driven by push factors from their home market and follows a pattern of mimetic and oligopolistic behaviour as noted by Knickerbocker(1973),  North(1990) and Peng (2001). This non-sequential investment is very different from the International Development path (IDP) theory of Dunning and that of the Uppsala model.   

The underlying element underpinning these motives of FDI is that of profit enhancement by increasing revenue streams, and accessing new markets. Profit, however, does not have to be short-term, as Bitzenis (2003) notes.  It can be long-term, as well as being direct or indirect. Therefore, some benefits accruing from FDI could be in the form of political benefits or assistance in securing contracts. As a result, FDI could also be used to promote other business interests which do not relate directly to the main operations of the firm. 
As Table 2 indicates, at least half of the IFDI to the English Premier League has come from emerging market economies. Although traditional FDI theories can be used to explain some South-South EMFDI, the second wave of EMOFDI where emerging market FDI expanded to the North as well as the south begin to challenge traditional FDI theory, ( Child and Rodrigues, 2005; Lao and Tung, 2007, Mathews, 2006; Wang et al, 2012). Mathews (2006) argued that mainstream theories did not include the category of firms that were expanding abroad in order to access a resource that is otherwise not available, such in the case of EMOFDI to DMs.  Even Dunning (2006) commented that Mathews’s (2006) (Linkage, Leverage, and Learning (LLL) paradigm) might be more suitable to explain upstream investment.  Moreover, many EMMNEs lacked their own FSAs to exploit in foreign markets due to their relative brief experience of OFDI.  In addition Goldstein, 2007 noted the non-sequential pattern of EMOFDI, Thus deviating from the IDP perspective of Dunning and that of the Uppsala model (Lao and Tung, 2007).
EM Firms also face constraints due to their poorly developed markets, and of weak, non-existent or dysfunctional institutions in their home country and these constraints can act as push factors on FDI (Langloise, 2013).
By concentrating on the IB economic framework to explain FDI, FDI theory has neglected other motives which could drive foreign investment. In relation to this aspect, some traditional theories surrounding consumption such as positional good theory,  Hirsch (1976), and conspicuous consumption by Veblen (1899) may provide some further insight into IFDI purchasing decisions, not only for businesses in general , but for some football clubs in particular. Hirsch’s notion of positional goods is that some goods have certain positional attributes which makes them desirable to certain individuals. The value of the good is created through desirability. For instance, those goods which have scarce supply can only be obtained by a limited number of individuals, hence there is strong competition for these types of good (Hirsch, 1976). Dymski (2006) argues that sport is a form of positional good. Only a certain number of teams can qualify to compete in major competitions and leagues, hence there is a scarcity of supply for these clubs and hence a reason for wanting to own them. In addition acquiring football clubs as a positional good can only benefit one owner (player) at the expense of others. 
Veblen’s (1899) conspicuous consumption theory  or even that of invidious consumption indicates that consumption decisions reflect social hierarchy, with individuals seeking to replicate purchases made by those above them in the hierarchy (Trigg, 2001), competing with other individuals to purchase football clubs, and using the club as way of displaying the buyer’s socio-economic status. In fact, the Veblen effect would dissuade potential overseas investors from purchasing cheaper clubs within the Premier League. Conspicuous consumption links back to behavioural theory providing a further factor which influences FDI decisions. These decisions may not be wholly rational choices, and in the context of football difficulties in securing profits may mean that some decisions are not rational. Like the Veblen effect there could be bandwagon effects in buying football clubs (somewhat similar to mimetic behaviour in institutional theory and Knickerbocker’s view of oligopolistic reaction), and also positional and Status symbol effects (McAdams, 1992) 





To answer the two research aims specified earlier, this paper used a combination of questionnaires and interviews with club chairmen and directors alongside documentary evidence. A pilot questionnaire was conducted with the chief executive of Wolves prior to the launch of the final questionnaire. The revised questionnaire was sent to club chairmen or directors of the remaining nineteen Premier League clubs of the clubs who competed in the Premier League during the 2011/2012 season. Respondents were given the option of completing the survey or to be interviewed. In addition to the insights from clubs, this study also used evidence provided by members of the supporter’s movement. The various respondents to the questionnaire and interviews are listed in Table 4:
Table 4: Detail of responses received
Completed Questionnaires Received (Clubs)	Interview’s Conducted (Clubs)	Negative/No Response (Clubs) 	Interviews with Supporter Trusts	No Response (Trusts) 














In total, seven clubs responded to the questionnaire/interview request, and insights were gained from three members of the supporter’s movement. The response rate is comparable to King (1997) although his study did not include information from supporter’s groups. 

The use of interview data in football related research is not common. As King (1997) reflects, gaining access to these ‘elite’ individuals can be problematic, therefore given this difficulty, research has often used a more quantitative approach. This paper, however, uses interviews with six respondents involved in the Premier League, with an equal split between club representatives (coded as Respondent A, E and F), and three representatives from the supporter movement (coded as Respondent B, C, and D)- Table 5:

Table 5: Interviews
Respondent 	Date	Organisation 	Position	Interview location
Respondent A	April 2011	Wolves 	Senior management	Molineux 
Respondent B	June 2011	Supporters Direct	Senior team member	Supporters Direct (London) 
Respondent C	July 2011	Manchester United Supporters Trust	Director	Warrington 
Respondent D	September 2011	Fulham Supporters Trust	Committee member	Tamworth 
Respondent E	October 2011	West Bromwich	Board member	The Hawthorns 
Respondent F	November 2011	Stoke 	Board member	Britannia Stadium 

All the interviews took place in 2011 using a semi structured interview which used the questions developed in the questionnaire. The interviews enabled some additional information on the various sections of the questionnaire to be generated, which helped to add greater richness to the study. The questionnaire was split into a number of sections, dealing with club background, motives behind IFDI and the impacts and spillovers from inward football FDI in the Premier League.  

Results 
The data indicated that a variety of motives influenced inward investment into the Premier League, these included both economic and non-economic aspects as well as institutional factors. In terms of the economic aspects, one area considered to be important was business acumen:

“The “cute businessman” angle” (Respondent A)

This group of foreign investors were often considered to be seeking economic returns from their investment. In order to achieve these economic returns they applied ownership advantages which had been gained through investment elsewhere in other sports or businesses. 
“Well I think that they [North American investors] will be more savvy and experienced to the global marketing opportunities of sport” (Respondent A)
Taking the case of Manchester United, the most important elements of business acumen are highlighted as follows: 

“I think if you spoke to David Gill he would say that they’ve benefitted from the American ownership. Not through direct investment but through the expertise and marketing, because their commercial revenue is now over £100 million, which is staggering” (Respondent E)

The ownership advantages of the Glazer family in particular were considered as relevant: 

“According to his advisers, Glazer also thinks the current United management is guilty of under-exploiting the brand” (Pratley, 2005)

Others saw the same investment as being more related to direct financial motives: 

“The other camp of foreign investor [i.e. Glazer family] is in it for the return that can be made” (Respondent A)

For those investors seeking financial returns, the environment of the Premier League also appeared to be highly attractive. This was mainly due to the improved revenue stream that could be generated from broadcast income. Since the formation of the Premier League in 1992, broadcast revenues have increased consistently, as Table 6 indicates. 

Table 6 Annual value of Premier League broadcasting deals 1992/93 to 2012/13







(Source: Deloitte Annual Review of Football Finance, 2012)

The importance of broadcasting rights was reflected by Respondent D:

“The investment from what I can see comes after the year-on-year increase in the quality of the deals that are being struck between the clubs and the television companies for the broadcast rights” (Respondent D).

The impact of the continued rise in value of television contracts may have been a trigger not only for current FDI activity but for IFDI based upon greater expected future returns. A number of takeovers, including those at Portsmouth, Aston Villa, West Ham, Liverpool, Manchester City (twice), and Derby took place between the 2006 and 2008. During this time, there was either the expectation of greater revenues from television or the realisation of these revenues (due to the new television rights contract beginning in the summer of 2007). Alongside the expectation of greater revenues was also an expectation that these revenues would lead to greater profits (Deloitte, 2007). 

So have some foreign investors entered English football in order to generate profits? Certainly in the case of Manchester United, profit was a key motive: 

“We [Manchester United] were the most profitable club” (Respondent C)

“The Glazers appears to be more about the previous owner’s failure to exploit the value, but let’s go in and do that and generate profits from it” (Respondent F)

Manchester United’s record of financial performance could be connected to its large fan base (both at home and in global terms), and also to its strong on-field performance. As a result of these advantages, Manchester United’s operating profits were above £30m in each season between 2001/2002 and 2004/2005 (Deloitte, 2007). This covered the period preceding the Glazer takeover. 
In underpinning the profit seeking motive, Respondent C suggested that the initial motive of the Glazer family did not concern full ownership of the club: 

“Basically when they [Glazer Family] came in, they were buying shares and they had ended up with around 24%, which they could then sell, and make a nice profit on because  United were turning good profits then and get out” (Respondent C) 

For those clubs without the financial performance of Manchester United, the search for continuous annual profits was more difficult. As a result, some foreign investors in the Premier League have sought not short term, profits in the long run: 

“I don’t think you would look at it as profit from an income profit, perhaps as a capital one in selling the business on” (Respondent E)

 “So some of them are looking for a profit, some of them I think are potentially looking to make a profit of taking on a club and then selling it on” (Respondent B)

   “I think people are moving into the Premier League in the misguided hope, that they can make a very rapid killing in three-to-five years, this may well be the move of say for example, Venky’s”(Blackburn Rovers) (Respondent D)

The notion of longer-term ‘resale’ profit was also underpinned by an assumption concerning club value. For some foreign investors, the perception was that some Premier League clubs were undervalued, and this created the conditions for increasing the club’s value over time: 

“you’ve got the value play if its undervalued buy it, turn it round, couple of years later sell it make a big profit” (Respondent F)

“I think they recognised in Premier League clubs that fundamentally some of them were undervalued” (Respondent F)

The purchase of Liverpool by Tom Hicks and George Gillett was cited as an example of this behaviour: 

“The best example was Hicks and Gillett perhaps and it didn’t work out for them. But I think they bought Liverpool Football Club thinking they could make a quick profit on it over a couple of years” (Respondent F)

This may well appear to be a rational strategy, in that an ‘undervalued’ club is targeted in order to generate profit, but there are concerns with this strategy. Whilst investors may have purchased clubs in order to generate profit, the reality may well be different: 

“I think people are moving into the Premier League in the hope….the misguided hope, that they can make a very rapid killing in three-to-five years. This may well be the move of say for example, Venky’s, and the costs and everything else are catching up on them very rapidly” (Respondent D)

“There’s the vanity of the turnover, but not the reality of the profit” (Respondent E)

Even if a club is undervalued any financial gains can be eroded by the costs associated with Premier League football. Hamil & Walters (2010) argue that a reduction in spending (in order to improve profits) will actually lead to a reduction in performance, which if performance declines to such an extent will lower profits through a club being relegated. 

Although some issues surrounding ownership advantages have been mentioned, there are also some locational factors which have attracted foreign investors to England and the Premier League, in particular historical and cultural elements.

  “If people were genuinely interested in football then you would say it’s the place of the birth of football in the world, it’s got all of the history, it’s got the fan culture that goes with it” (Respondent B)

Additionally, the appeal of the Premier League itself has shown to be advantageous for foreign investors. 
  
“The biggest football league and best football league in the world is arguably the Premier League” (Respondent A)
“The profile of the English football, it’s as far as a media-savvy product, the Premier League are extremely good at marketing it (Respondent E)

  “It’s by far and away the most popular league in the world, even if we look at our own UK, I think we forget how big the market is over in the Far East, in India, in the Middle East, and in America. It’s just huge. And obviously that’s why they’re interested in it” (Respondent E)

However, there were also additional locational aspects which related to the geographical location of a club. For some investors, a London location was important: 

  “I’ve [Roman Abramovich] got the money to have a team, I’ll have a team. A big benefit that it’s in London, one of the great cities of the world” (Respondent A)

The London location was also important in the case of Mohamed Al-Fayed. However, this was due to existing business interests: 

“Fulham were targeted by Al-Fayed because of its physical proximity to Harrods in Knightsbridge, and obviously our location by the river is absolutely unique in football” (Respondent D)

However, Fulham’s location also had further benefits for development outside of football: 

“If you have an intention of buying a club to realize its property development level or potential then somewhere like Fulham is absolutely ideal. It’s debatable whether there’s any better clubs to do it” (Respondent D)

These aspects have considered economic motives, but football is different to some other industries due to the influence of other factors. The first of these concerned publicity: 

“You’ve got people that are looking for publicity” (Respondent B)

Within this statement it is not clear as to whether this is publicity for the individual, or whether there is an economic underpinning in publicity for an investor’s company. One response indicated the seeking of publicity was for personal reasons: 

“Therefore, English football became an attractive prospect because better broadcasting rights meant better transmission of the owner’s image” (Respondent D)

However, an economic narrative was reinforced: 

  “Others will see that there is a huge amount of money to be made by either marketing themselves or the company that they represent, or that they own through the football club” (Respondent D)

“It can be a media play. The Premier League goes out to 212 countries, 700 million homes, 2 billion individuals and the media value of that is huge, absolutely huge (Respondent F)

There is a case to argue that the best value for money in terms of that is to buy the club. So one or two from where I’m sat anyway look like they’ve done it for the media play, and the marketing advantage to their company or whatever it is” (Respondent F)
 
 “So I think there’s certainly an element that they’re coming in to just increase brand awareness even in their own countries” (Respondent C)

  “Blackburn was a classic example; the company that has bought them produce eggs. Now they’re not going to be able to sell them all over the world, so that’s only going to increase their brand “we own a Premiership club in England” That’s for brand awareness in their own country” (Respondent C)

Promotion of a company can also take place through the use of shirt sponsorship: 

 “Getting the name on the shirt” (Respondent A)

“Manchester City is promoting themselves on the club shirt” (Respondent D)

Of course it was possible for an investor to only sponsor a club, but such a strategy would not give them full control over a club. Promotion is also wider than just for an individual or a company though. Promotion of a country was also shown to be a motive for some FDI: 

“The way the 55-year-old tycoon-turned-politician [Shinawatra] tells it the acquisition of a global brand as powerful as Liverpool, albeit one that has been through a lean spell, represents the crowning glory of his country's unprecedented makeover” (Aglionby, 2004)

“Thaksin believes such brand association is the way forward, particularly for developing countries seeking to build a more wide-ranging appeal. “I’m sure other countries will follow," he says. "It's just that Thailand is going for it faster than others." (Aglionby, 2004)
This essentially replicates a familiar pattern of emerging market FDI where a desire to seek symbols as a form of credibility and promotion has been noted, Prandini et al (2014), and implies that some clubs are more useful due to the strength of their brand image. A second example of country promotion related to Abu Dhabi:  

 “The emirate {Abu Dhabi} wants to be a global sports hub, and there's no better way of fast-tracking that than buying one of the grande dames of English football” (Montague, 2008)

This purchase of Manchester City , by an emerging market investor was not only to promote their country but also part of a wider strategy of Abu Dhabi. 

“Manchester City, two steps from ruin when Mansour bought it, was like everything else they did, going to be part of enhancing the image of Abu Dhabi, not debasing it” (Conn, 2012, p93)

In addition, various motives surrounding status, profile, and kudos were noted behind FDI. 

“There’s more for profile and kudos really” [in football] (Respondent A)

  “Abramovich and Sheikh Mansour are in the latter camp (Profile and Kudos), neither of them needs the investment to be a success. Abramovich presumably just a huge sports fan, a huge football fan” (Respondent A)

  “Al-Fayed and probably with Abramovich, it’s more of getting the profile of themselves established in the UK” (Respondent E)

Premier League clubs have also been forms of status symbol enhancing the prestige of the club owner. 
“Owning a football club is a statement that you’re at a certain level as a businessman” (Dan Jones in Mainwaring, 2010)

“Owning a Premier League football club is one of those things that not many people can do” (Respondent F)

Another method of considering prestige of ownership might be to view the football club as a form of trophy or trophy asset: 
“Owning a Premier League football club is one of those things that not many people can do. So you can argue that there are one or two people who have done if for trophy reasons” (Respondent F)

“I think for many of the clubs, it is a trophy club; some people want to say I’m the owner of Manchester United; I’m the owner of Arsenal” (Respondent D)

“I think its trophy buying. It’s trophy hunting that’s all. And I mean five years ago it was all motor racing and they were trying to buy Formula One teams and stuff like that” (Respondent C)

  “They were investing in them as playthings, as toys, as something to have as opposed to Ferrari’s and luxury yachts” (Respondent D)

The notion of the ‘trophy’ is often associated with success, relating to the final prize won at the end of a competition. Rather than this approach, the club is now viewed as the ‘trophy’ and a measure of success is the investor having secured the club in the first instance. As a ‘trophy’ asset’, the club will enhance the status and ego of the investor, and also this narrative reflects that purchasing football clubs has become a trend. Trends can often be associated with some of the luxury products (like Ferrari’s) which help to display the wealth of an investor. 

A further motivation related to political factors. 
“I think there’s political reasons why people get involved with football clubs” (Respondent B)

 “I think with Al-Fayed, I think probably with Abramovich it’s more of getting the profile of themselves established in the UK… they’re almost classed as UK citizens even if they’re not.  Without saying too much, that’s what they want to do. They want to ring fence themselves” (Respondent E)

These political motives were also seen as relevant within the investors’ home economy. This was notably the case with Thaksin Shinawatra, who used ownership of Manchester City in order to appeal to those in Thailand who still supported him: 

“Thaksin used the club nakedly for political grandstanding back home, where the Premier League is watched by millions of Thais” (Conn 2012, p283)

Indeed, there may also be a country rivalry aspect. This was highlighted to be the case with the second takeover of Manchester City led by Sheikh Mansour: 

“So when DIC [Dubai Investment Capital], itself an investment arm of Sheikh Mohammed bin Rashid Al Maktoum's sovereign [wealth] fund, tried and failed to buy a Premier League club, Abu Dhabi just had to keep up with the Joneses. Well, the Maktoums” (Montague, 2008)

In football, one motive for investment in the sport was simply “interest”:

“One of Mohamed’s favourite childhood pastimes was football. He had played regularly on the beaches of Alexandria, and had always been a keen follower of English football” (Al-Fayed.com, no date).

“I have had a lifelong passion for football.  I played a lot in the past and became more and more involved with the running of the Al Jazeera Football Club, in Abu Dhabi” (Sheikh Mansour interview, mcfc.co.uk, 01/07/09).

  “Abramovich does genuinely like football, and I genuinely think he wants to win things” (Respondent E)
   “No, it's not about making money. I have many much less risky ways of making money than this. I don't want to throw my money away, but it's really about having fun and that means success and trophies." (Roman Abramovich in Randall, 2003)

But are the investors’ actually interested in football? Could the statement of a supposed interest in football actually deflect the real motives of the takeover? Some respondents raised questions about whether investors’ were really interested in football: 

“But a lot of the owners I would say are not really interested in football anyway” (Respondent B)


“I don’t think the Glazers are doing it for any altruistic supporter (Reasons)… they weren’t Manchester United fans since they were knee-high in Denver” (Respondent A)

“Some of Al-Fayed’s comments about the Manchester United of the South were just indicative of the fact that he was rather fanciful and didn’t know anything about football (Respondent D)

Institutional factors also played `their part in the decision to invest in the Premier League. These factors primarily related to issues surrounding regulation. One aspect of this concerned the general perception of financial regulation of the UK: 

  “The other of course, at least in our opinion is the hopeless lack of financial regulation, and the ease with which England is used, as money can be siphoned out of England through straight forward tax evasion or tax avoidance” (Respondent D)

In terms of football specific regulations, further concerns around the level of regulation were raised. In particular, whether it was weaker or stronger regulation that pulled IFDI into football: 

“Well there’s no regulatory aspect that’s the whole problem” (Respondent C)

“At the moment you’ve got the kids running the sweetshop is the classic analogy of it. And they [Premier League clubs] also have four places on the FA (Football Association) board, so hang on a minute the people who are policing the policing of the police are actually the police” (Respondent C)

The level of football regulation was also compared to other nations:

“[The regulation is] still a long way behind some of the other leagues” (Respondent B)

“There are no caps on what money you can take out of football clubs in this country, which exist elsewhere” (Respondent D)

Some of the respondents noted weaknesses in the ‘Fit and Proper’ persons test. This test must be passed by any individual who is seeking to take ownership of a club or become a club director:

  there have been far worse subsequently, Shinawatra being the main one, and the owners, mythical owners [Ali Al-Faraj] of Portsmouth being another, Syed at Blackburn even though he never got to take over the club, clearly he was a very dubious individual…the fit and proper person’s test does not work and again is there the will power within the FA to enforce this, and if need be to go court and do it, and I don’t think there is”(Respondent D)

 “People argue that the fit and proper persons test doesn’t have the teeth it should have and there’s perhaps an argument there” (Respondent F)

However, some respondents contested the notion of weak regulation in English football:

“Well easy is a relative term isn’t it. I mean it’s harder to buy a football club than it is to buy any other UK company, limited or PLC. Because UK football clubs are not only subject to company law, but there’s also football regs involved as well” (Respondent F)

“But there is a fit and proper persons test in football, and there isn’t in the vast majority of industries” (Respondent F)

“It’s very, very difficult. I saw the chairman of the Football League [Greg Clarke] on that very programme [Dispatches], and you saw what his comments were. So it’s not easy.” (Respondent E)

In contrast to the earlier remarks, some respondents argued that regulation in England was actually more stringent than some other European countries: 

“It is easier than buying a football club in other European countries though that’s for sure. Not all of them but some of them” (Respondent F)

“Well I am not sure how much easier it is, because there is a bit of a whohar in Spain at the moment, in terms of, one of the people that was looking to buy Blackburn…” (Respondent A)

“It’s not been that difficult for him, seemingly without any credible funds to buy into Spain. I’m not sure whether it easier or whether it just that much more appealing” (Respondent A)

Discussion and conclusion
The interviews, questionnaires and documentary evidence in this study provide details of a range of motives behind IFDI into the English Premier League. In particular, investors from developed economies, used their ownership advantages, in terms of brand knowledge, their ability to seize marketing opportunities, and their search for profits (either by buying the football club relatively cheap with the idea of selling it for a greater price later or realising the brand had been under-exploited).  Such motives fit well with Dunning’s (2002), OLI Paradigm, the resource based view of Barney(1991) and Dunning and Zhang (2008) and the search for profit (Bitzenis et al, 2003). 
Locational factors were also prominent behind IFDI into the English Premier League this was indicated by the importance attached to the value of past, current and expected future television deals. Blizt (2014) has noted that of the top 30 revenue raising clubs, fourteen have come from the English Premier League and that there is a growing gap between the value of broadcasting rights in the English Premier League and other leagues.  Profit however, is not always an important driver as respondent E noted, as there is the vanity attached to turnover.
A further locational factor along the lines of Dunning’s (2000) model is that of history and culture. The English Premier League was considered as the most popular and best league in the world.  The football league also have had considerably success in marketing their product around the world and this helps to pull in IFDI. But not only was England in general an important locational factor but specific locations were important as regards larger cities (and catchment) and London in particular,( Fallon and Cook, 2009).
Strategic asset behaviour was also evident in that investors sought to obtain the most strategically important clubs in terms of branding positions and their revenue streams (Fallon and Cook, 2009).  Efficiency seeking motives were also considered as important as some American owners sought to use joint marketing activities in a variety of countries and across a number of sports (Buckley et al, 2007) 
As Table 2 indicates half of the IFDI into the English Premier League has come from emerging market economies. Therefore, both Developed market FDI (DMFDI) theory and emerging market FDI theory may apply to the IFDI into this sector.  Institutional theory (North, 1990 and Peng 2003) provides some additional explanation for this type of FDI, though there was no conclusion as to whether the institutional framework of the Premier league was weak or strong as both were considered pull factors.  For developed country IFDI to the English Premier League, the institutional framework may have been consider more as “wall paper” (North, 2003), but for some at least, the lack of regulation perceived in the Premier League may have been attractive. A number of emerging market owners in the Premier League may not possess many ownership advantages (though access to financial resources may help), they may see investment in the premier league in terms of Mathews 2006) LLL framework, Luo and Tung (2007) springboard models and outside of the Uppsala model. As Montague (2008) noted Abu Dhabi’s investment in Manchester City was a way of fast tracking their development into becoming a global sports hub.  Escaping from countries which have weaker institutions, (Dunning and Ludnan, 2008) was also in evidence, as were elements of capital flight. In terms of wider theories of FDI not often utilised in mainstream FDI, there was evidence that the purchase of a Premier League club has been used as a trophy asset and a form of conspicuous consumption, Veblen, 1889 and Hirsch, 1976. There are also bandwagon effects, the purchase of football clubs as positional goods (Hirsch, 1976) and status symbol effects to enhance the prestige of the owner. 
There was also an element of competition taking place in terms of the investment by Qatar and Abu Dhabi as part of their strategic rivalry.  Such behaviour fits well with the strategic mimicery of both (Knickerbocker  (1973) and North (1990) and Peng (2003). Political factors may also play their part in the purchase of a club.  Some emerging market owners may have seen the purchase of an English Premier League club these as a way of achieving British citizenship, others saw it a way redirecting their income from business concerns in their own economies, and a way to improve their political position in the domestic economies (Shinawatra). What was also evident was some evidence of the love of football behind purchasing decisions but this was not a view universally held.
FDI in the English Premier league therefore, appears to span both features of traditional FDI theory, Emerging market FDI and less main-stream determinant factors.  However, success of IFDI, measured in financial terms, does seem uncertain.  A number of clubs have been subject to multiple owners over time, and we may have seen the end of the big IFDI investment.  
Getting hold of elites has always proved to be difficult in analysing the motivations behind IFDI investment, and future work is needed to gain information from the owners themselves to investigate their actual reasons for purchasing a club.  Nonetheless, this research provides a good insight into the determinants of IFDI into the football, an area that has been under-investigated in FDI terms, and has provided some alternative insights into areas such as conspicuous consumption, trophy asset and positional good theory which deserve more prominence within the FDI framework.   
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